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Dairy Management
WHAT ABOUT FEEDING

WHEAT GRAIN?
The time to feed wheat as a for-

age to our cattle may not come
until next spring when we may
have to stretchshortsupplies of sil-
age and hay with a stand ofwinter
forages such as wheat, and possib-
ly some vetch mixed in.

However, now is a goodtime to
consider feeding some wheat
grain. Old-timers warn us against
doing this directly from the Held
after the combine. There’s no good
research data to support or dispute
this. Economic reasons should
motivate us, however, to look at
wheat as a bargain feed alternative
at this time ofyear when the \yheat
market is usually depressed. If
wheat is less costly than com, bar-
ley and soybean oUmeal inrelative
terms, then formulating a modified
dairy cattle ration that includes
wheat grain should provide new
profits.

Wheat has about 12 to 14 per-
cent protein (as fed), compared to
com, which hasonly 9 percent, and
barley, which has 12 percent
Since protein is the expensive part
of the dairy feed ration, the higher
protein contentofwheat makes it a
valuable feed alternative to com or
even barley. Just how valuable is a
matter ofcomparative prices and a
little calculation, since wheat val-
ues can be determined from those
of the com and protein supplement
replaced.

Fine grinding of wheat should
be avoided because it will aggra-
vate the pastiness problem and
reduce palatability. Wheat is better
rolled, coarsely ground, or fed
whole to heifers and calves.
Change towheatfeeding gradually
over a 2-week period to give the
rumen bacteria time to adjust If
you do this, the cows won’t go off
feed.

As a rule of thumb, 100pounds
of wheat will replace, nutritional-
ly, 90 pounds of com plus 10
pounds of soybean oilmeal. Thus,
if 90 pounds of com cost $3.12 at
$1.75 per bushel, and if 10pounds
of soybean oilmeal cost $.90 at
$lBO per ton, then the total cost
equivalent for 100 pounds of
wheat will be $4.02, or $2.41 per
bushel.

When soybean oilmeal or other
protein supplements cost more
than $lBO per ton, wheat becomes
more interesting economically.
With a little skill in feeding and
some good cow sense, wheat can
be a profit maker or your dairy
farm right now.

This is the “opportunity price”
for usingwheat inyour dairyration
in place of com and soybean oil-

meal. Ifthe prices for com and soy-
bean oilmeal quoted here are near
the prices you pay, then wheat at
less than $2.41 per bushel will be a
bargain. If your prices are diffe-
rent, just substitute them in the
above calculation to arrive at your
wheat opportunity price.

Cost aside, how nutritional is
wheat grain as a dairy feed? Very
good, but a few precautions are
necessary. The protein in wheat is
called gluten and tends to act like
chewing gum! Want to have fim?
Ever see your cows blow bubble
gum? Feed them straight wheat!!
No, really, don’t The experience
in our Delaware Agricultural
Experiment Station dairy herd is
that 30 percent is a maximum limit
for any kind of wheat in our grain
mixture. Some dairymen have
safely used40 percent beforepala-
tability of the grain mix was
reduced because of the pasty
nature of wheat gluten.

Limit separate wheat feeding to
12 to 15poundspercow per day. If

you do this, no sticky masses
should accumulate in the cow’s
rumen to cause digestive upsets.
Wheat graincan alsobe topdressed
onto silage or even added to for-
ages when ensiling at a rate of 200
pounds per ton.

2B Or Not To Be The Winner
UAS Silage Inoculant

The university-developed Silage Inoculant which is
comparatively the best fermentation-aid for your si-
lages and high-moisture grain
• Reduces dry matter loss
• Reduces mold growth

(L-4

• Retains nutrients
• Extends bunk life
• Contains-Plantarum-2B

And Saves You
$5.00

For Each $ l.OO
You Invest

Ask By Name
UAS Silage Inoculant

Do Not Settle
For Substitutes!

Dealer Inquiries Invited

net.

UNITED AGRI-SERVICES, INC.

(Ms)
9201 Penn Avenue South #lO ,

Minneapolis, MN 55431
612-881-1915

TOLL FREE I*Boo-422-3371 I dAs
( ,

Early Corn Harvest Could
MINNEAPOLIS Look for

the seasonal low in com prices to
come in August, 20 to40 days ear-
lier than normal, says Leroy Lou-
wagie of Ag Marketing Services,
Inc., Mankato, MN.

“Expect com prices to hit their

low early because the harvest is
seasonally ahead of schedule,”
Louwagie told participants in a
marketing seminar held during the
National Com Growers Associa-
tion’s Com Classic held in Min-
neapolis recently.

Economist Says Farm
Income, Debt Reduction

Largest Ever
MINNEAPOLIS Agricul-

ture has “turned the comer” as
farm income, debt reduction and
cuts in expenses are currently at
record levels, according to Dr.
John Marten, staff economist for
Farm Journal magazine.

In remarks to attendees of the
National Com Growers Associa-
tion’s recent Com Classic, Marten
stated that U.S. agriculture now
has the largest positive cash flow
in history, plus record highs in net
income and cash income.

He pointed out U.S. grain
exports have strengthenedin 1987,
and he forecasts a 10 percent
increase in grain exports for the
year.

Several factors are responsible
for the increase in exports, Marten
said. “A weaker U.S. dollar and
worldwide increase in grain usage
have picked up demand for U.S.
grains.”

“Since 1970, we are increasing
by one billion bushels per year the
amount of grain the world uses,”
Marten said. “Five years from
now, we will have a six billion
bushel increase in world grain
use.”

He also emphasized farm debts
andexpenses have been slashedby
record amounts. Farmers are
reducing their debts by $l5 billion
per year, according to Marten.

“Revised USDA figures show
net farm income in 1986 was $3B
billion, and is projectedto be in the
$4O-$44 billion range in 1987,”
added Marten.

Marten concluded his remarks
byforecasting a 7.15 billion bushel
1 1 9. com crop in 1987, withyields

bushels per acre and an
,e price of $1.85 per bushel.

Drop Prices
Louwagie anticipates price

improvement in the com industry
and other commodities in the near
future. “Approximately every 25
years a major low is established in
com prices,”Louwagie said. “This
was true in 1961and againin 1986.
Look for com and other grain
prices to move higher into 1988,
especially as the elections
approach.”

“Most of agriculture suffers
from low markets every 50-55
years, led by four to five years of
agriculturaldeflation,” addedLou-
wagie. “It appears we are nearing
an upturn in many farm communi-
ty markets, and deflation has
reached the bottom.”

A strong inverse relationship
between the stock market and
commodity markets was noted by
Louwagie. “When the stock mark-
et begins to come down, watch for
agricultural commodities to go up
in value.”

Appearing on the seminar prog-
ram with Louwagie was John Ire-
land of the Chicago Board of
Trade.

He pointed out com marketing
opportunities have existed in the
past seven months when the mark-
et fluctuated from $1.40 to $2.00
per bushel.

Ireland encouraged attendees to
develoop a marketing plan, know
your cost ofproductionand to con-
sider various marketing alterna-
tives to maximize com profits.

ATTENTION ALFALFA GROWERS!
Over 7000 Acres of Alfalfa Hydro Seeded

By Our Experienced Applicators With
Modern Flotation Equipment.

Reserve your seed early to be assured of the
Alfalfa of vour choice.

ALFALFA SEEDS AVAILABLE
BIG TEN - MAGNUM + - EDGE

ARROW - ARMOR & Many Others
-
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ICE CREAM FREEZERS!
BELOW WHOLESALE! SHIPPED PREPAID!

isa Note:All WhHt MountainFrauars will bt fumkM with a
stainlass stalleraam can tarty fug a fire year warranty.

Ship
Wt.

(Ibs.)

OurPrice
To You

40% OFF
SIZES, SHIPPING WEIGHTS, PRICES Model

Number

64302

64304
64306

64306

64310

Slzti

Improved Triple Motion
| WHITE MOUNTAIN ICE CREAM FREEZER

(with crank)
lAil /itJ White Mountain freezers arescientifically constructed, based on
waaaßj over 100 years'experience; thehighest quality ice cream freezersrMpdi manufactured Triple Motionfreezers, three-gear drive, simple,

sure and smooth operation. Makes thebest, smoothest ice
cream, a long-life, top quality freezer

MATERIALS Tubs selectedN E Pine; stainless steel cream can; mixers cast
iron tinned, fitted with self-adjusting beechwood scrapers, all metal parts feature
Electro-less nickelplating, a smooth, long lasting coating, whichprovides an easycare,
rust resistant finish
FINISH Handsome maplefinish 2tolo Qt sizes 20 Qt painted Jade green

$ 47.84!
$ 58.55!
$ 68.63!
8118.74!
1139.77!
$526.77!

6Qt
BQt
10 Qt
20 Qt64320

f WHITE MOUNTAIN HOUSEHOLD
ELECTRIC FREEZER _

... ...

The famousWhite Mountain freezing unit »nd a powerful, 69202 145 $64.57.
dependable motorwith excellent startingend running torque; gg2o4 4Qt 16 $90.48!
operates on A.C. 115volt current Motoris self-aligning. Rugged, aoo sot
trouble-free gearframe. 69206 8(# 17 »»»•«•

MATERIALS. Same asWhite Mountain crank freezer. ,

FINISH. TUB handsome maple; motorandframe-cream. jjr UUf ij.

LAST WEEK Andy H. Weaver
Box 109 F -W. Farmington, Ohio 44491 *>ee '
ALL ITEMS POSTPAID -PROMPT SHIPMENTS
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TOLL FREE l-aOO-t«2-8799 (OUTSIDE OHIO)
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